Government, Criminal Justice, Non-Profit Career Fair
Thursday, October 12, 2017, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Westfield State University, Woodward Center

Attending Agencies
Updated 9/11/17

1. American International College - Admissions
2. Ascentria Care Alliance
3. Behavior Services of Western Massachusetts
4. Behavioral Health Network, Inc. (BHN)
5. Berkshire County Arc (BCArc)
6. Berkshire Family and Individual Resources
7. Big Y Foods, Inc.
8. Brattleboro, VT Police Department
9. Bristol, CT Police Department
10. Buckeye International
11. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF)
12. C & S Wholesale Grocers
13. Center for Human Development (CHD)-AMH
14. Central Connecticut State University - Graduate Recruitment & Admissions
15. Clinical and Support Options, Inc. (CSO)
16. Community Health Resources
17. Community Services Institute
18. East Windsor, CT Police Department
19. Essex County Sheriff’s Department
20. Fair Shot For All
21. Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
22. Federal Bureau of Prisons (FMC Devens)
23. Franklin County Sheriff’s Office
24. Future Works Career Center
25. Gandara Center
26. Greater Springfield Habitat for Humanity
27. Hampden County District Attorney’s Office Victim Witness Program
28. Horizons for Homeless Children
29. Junior Achievement of Western Massachusetts
30. Kaleidoscope Family Solutions
31. Kohls Department Stores - Loss Prevention Department
32. Liberty Security Service, Inc.
33. Lowe’s Home Improvement
34. Massachusetts Department of Correction
35. Massachusetts Department of Transportation (MassDOT)
36. Massachusetts School of Law - Admissions
37. Massachusetts State Police
38. Merrimack College
39. Nashoba Learning Group
40. Navy Recruiting District New England
41. New England Business Associates (NEBA Works)
42. Northeast Center for Youth & Families, Inc. (NCYF)
43. Old Orchard Beach, ME Police Department
44. Paratemps, Inc.
45. Peace Corps
46. Portland, ME Police Department
47. Prince William County, VA Police Department
48. Provincetown, MA Police Department
49. RCS Learning Center
50. Roger Williams University - Graduate Admission
51. Securitas Security Services USA, Inc.
52. ServiceNet
53. Simsbury, CT Police Department
54. Six Flags New England
55. Smith College - School for Social Work
56. The Brien Center
57. The Children’s Home
58. The Hole in the Wall Gang Camp
59. The May Institute
60. The New England Center for Children (NECC)
61. U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP)
62. U.S. Department of State; Bureau of Diplomatic Security
63. U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
64. U.S. Food and Drug Administration - Office of Criminal Investigations (USDA)
65. U.S. Marine Corps Officer Selection Station
66. United States Attorney’s Office
67. Vermont State Police
68. Wayfair
69. Western Massachusetts Training Consortium
70. Western New England University School of Law
71. Western New England University - Admissions
72. Worcester County District Attorney’s Office

…………..and many more!!!!!!!!!